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FRIDAY, APRIL 5 
10:00 A.M. Class Meetings. 
Senior Class . , 
Junior Class . , 
Sophomore Class 
Freshman Class , 
P U B L I C  R E L A T I O N S  D E P T .  
^Lrngston, (©klaljoma 
APRIL 5-12, 1968 
. Room 312, Moore Hall 
. Page Hall Auditorium 
. Room 101, Jones Hall 
, Auditorium 
SATURDAY, APRIL 6 
9:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. 
9:00 P.M. to 
12:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
Career Day. Seniors from High Schools in Oklahoma will be on 
campus. Several activities throughout the., day have been scheduled 
for them. Welcome to Langston University, seniors!!! 
Social. The Alpha Rho Tau Club will present "HAPPENING" in the../ 
Ballroom of the William H, Hale Student Center. There will be 
a prize given for the "Best Dressed Hippie." All are invited. 
Tutorial Sessions. Tutorial sessions will be sponsored by Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity on the second floor of Jones Hall. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 7 
9:00 A.M. 
10:00 
5:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
Church School. Church school classes will be held in the basemerit 
and first floor of the I.W. Young Auditorium, 
Morning Meditations. Palm Sunday meditations will be delivered 
by Dr. John W, Coleman, University Chaplain 
Movie. "The Liquidator." 
Recital. John Miles, tenor soloist, will be presented in recital 
in the I.W, Young Auditorium. Miles has performed with the Metro­
politan Opera Company, New York City Opera and was recipient of 
the New York Singing Teachers Award, 
TUESDAY, APRIL 9 
9:30 A.M. Recruiters, A representative from the Water Resources Board will 
interview mathematics and chemistry majors, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10 
9:00 A.M. to 
4:00 P.M. 
10:00 A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
Interviews. Personnel from the IBM Company will interview busi­
ness administration, industrial arts and mathematics majors. 
Assembly. Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity will sponsor the assembly 
program, 
Movie. "Prehistoric Women1," 
FRIDAY, APRIL 12 
10:00 A.M. Departmental Meetings. Departmental meetings are designed to pro­
vide faculty and students an opportunity to discuss items of 
common interest. 
_  m o r f ,  _  
ITEMS OF INTEREST 
MR. CLIFFORD CHUKWUEMEKE OKEKE, a business administration major from Nigeria 
and MR, CHRIS MUSOKE, a history major from Uganda, will be attending a Ccftiijerence of In­
ternational Students from college and university campuses throughout the State at Camp 
Canyon near Hinton, Oklahoma, April 5-7. 
iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi-
International students attending Langston University have received a personal 
invitation from Governor Dewey F. Bartlett to attend a forum on "Government in Action"at 
10:00 a.m. Saturday, April 6, in the Auditorium of the Will Rogers Building, State Capital 
Complex, Oklahoma City. The purpose of the forum is to better acquaint international 
students with the functions of each department of the state government. There will be 
a question and answer period after the commentary on the duties of each office. A tour 
of the Capital and Historical Society is scheduled. Miss Gloria Prewitt, Residence Halls 
Coordinator, will accompany the students. 
•SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB!-
DEADLINE FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS to appear in the weekly LANGSTON LETTER is twelve o'clock 
noon each Wednesday. 
•5BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB:-
SPRING RECESS begins at 5:00 P.M. APRIL 12 and classes will resume at 8:00 A.M. 
AfRIL 22. 
-SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS-
\ YOUR 1968 BUDGEJT IS INCOMPLETE IF YOU FAILED TO INCLUDE THE L U DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION* !! ! 
